
ChemCert Training Group 
Ch~rnCwI  Trainlncl Farrncare Tra~nincj I GM Rural Train~nq 

10 September 20 10 

Mr. Richard Chadwick 
General Manager 
Adjudication Branch 
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission 
23 Marcus Clarke Street, 
Canberra ACT 2606 

ATTN Jasmine Tan 

Via email to Jasmine Tan@accc.gov.au 
Via fax to 02 6243 1 199 

Dear Richard. 

RE: ACCC's Draft Determination on Authorisation A91234 A91242 - A91244 ref 
C2010l534 

Thank you for the extension granted to ChemCert Train~ng Group Pty Limited (CTG) by 
your office for our late submission to the Australian Competition and Consumer 
Commission's (ACCC) Draft Determination (Draft Determination) for Agsafe Limited's 
(Agsafe) Application for Revocation and Substitut~on of Authorisation A91233. A91242 - 
A91244 (Authorisation) to enforce the Agsafe Code of Conduct (Code). 

ChemCert Training Group Pty Limited 

CTG is a Registered Training Organisation (RTO) NTlS 90855. accredited under the NSW 
Vocational Educatronal Trainlng and Accreditation Board to deliver Nationally Recognised 
Tralnlng under the Australian Oualificat~ons Framework throughout Australla. 

CTG's strength is in providing high quality. industry responsive chemical (pesticide) 
train~ng courses to pest~cide applicators and users. 

CTG has a team of highly qualified trainers who have extens~ve experience and a diversity 
of skills that enables CTG to provide industry trainlng and assessment (units of 
competencyl of lnd~v~duals to safely store, transport. handle and use chemicals. 
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CTG works hard to continually improve our training courses and to deliver Industry 
specific. responsible and safe pesticide use training courses. CTG is very concerned about 
protecting human health and safety. agricultural food 8 fibre security and integrity and our 
environment. 

CTG strives to deliver high quality courses and supports programmes that encourage 
people to manage (transport. store 8 handle) and use p~sticides In a safe and 
env~ronmentally responsible manner. CTG princrpally trains ~LYCI AQFlll level unlts of 
competency : 

RTC3705A - Transport. handle and store chemicals 
RTC3704A - Prepare and apply chemicals 

In its Draft Determination the ACCC correctly cites ChemCert Australia and Managlng 
Farm Safety (Farmsafe) as leaclers In farm safety tralfilng and rlsk management for users 
of Ag'Vet Chemicals (farmers and veterinarlansl (Figure 1.1 page 4\  

Consultation Process 

The Draft Determination sanctrons antr-competitive behaviour in the training market. We 
are very concerned that out of the 159 rnterestec! parties that the ACCC Invited 
submissions from not one RTO appears to have been lncludecl. 

CTG would have expected that any potential competing training providers (authorised by 
NARA or !he relevant state or territory Vocatronal Education and Training (VET) 
Accreditation Boards eg VETAB') who provide an alternative to Agsafe training would have 
been not~fied and inv~ted to make a suhmrssion These RTOs would llkely suffer the most 
detriment from the continued Authorisat!on. 

Agsafe IS a RTO INTIS 188099) accredited bv the Natlonal Audit and Registrat~on Agency 
(NARAI. To be falr the ACCC should take a whole of government Industry and VET sector 
approach when revlewlng the Draft Dotermlnation and grantlng any exemption from the 
anti-competrtlon provisions of the Trade Practices Act 1974 CTG IS concerned that ~t 
appears that the ACCC clrd not invite ~ubmissions from or engage wtlh NARA. who would 
have been able to advlse which RTOs would be affected hy the Draft Determlnatlon 

The Chemical (Pesticide) Training Market 

The effect of the ACCC's previoils authorisattons has been to grant Agsafe the exclusive 
rights to undertake the training and accreditation of lndlviduals and premises under the 
Agsafe Code of Conduct Because of these exclusive rlghts Agsafe s RTO has market 
place protection whrch is not available to other PTOs in !he chem~cal (pesticide) training 
market. 

There appear to be no achievements or measureable outcomes, whlch have been 
reported In the Draft Determination as a result of the protectwe Authonsation which 
AgSafe has held In the tralning market slnce 1994. that would no! be ach~eved or were 
unable to occur In an open and fa11 tra~ning market. 










